
y, Awwf 23.195*

Days 9:30 a. m. to 5:30 p.m.-Park Free!

Eaulooing, perfect fitting teen- 

agifavorites in dressy itylei for

d»y|m« and date-time. All first 

quily. Many styles, to cKoos* 

frojin leathers, suedes.

Regular 
3.98-4.98

Cilen Intlvrfe red. 
•evf. honey, Mnk,. 
krtwn, many mere.

i ve to 2.01 a pair on Teens' 
Sport Loafers

SAVE to 1"
Men's Cool 

Sport Shirts

99Regular 
2.98-3.98

Plenty of warm weather in the weeks to come to treat'your 

self to cool* comfort with a generous supply of these smart 

short sleeve shirts. Styles to> please every sport shirt col- 

. lector land what man isn't) . . . including buH»n fronts 

and popovers with latest Italian and Mandarin collar styles'. 

Broadcloths, linen-look rayons, prints and solids. 5-M-L-XL

.
Extremely soft and flexible . ,i . 

the most popular styles -on cam- 

pus. Save now on thes* famed* 

for-comfort loafers. Styled with.. 

reathar flap, cross-strap and side 

buckle trim. Leather seles «nd 

heels. 4-9, AA and B widths.

Boys' Gold Bond 

Dress Oxfords

5.98 
Value

All-time favorites in plain 

toe «r moccasin styles . . . 

black or- brown leathers. 

Goodyear welt construc 

tion for skape-retaining,   

lasting good looks. Rug 

ged wear built in. Sites 

3 to 7. '  

Husky Gold Bond 

Prep Shoes

Regular 
9.95

Special purchase! Bold 
rugged campus styles 
includes beaver grain 2- 
eyelets, cordovan, 
brown, wedges, and 
many others. Sites 7 
to II, C and D widths. 
Hurryl

Phone OR. 7-1141

and Hilkrest Ample FREE Parking

Boys Gingham 

Plaid Shirts

1.59-1.^9 

Valuts

Greatest sale of boys' shirts in our 

history! Imported gingham plaids in 

smart patterns and colors, Sanforised 

for lasting fit. Rounded collar, in-or- 

oul ihirt tail. Sixes 6 to 16. Stock up 

for,back to school. . _ '

68
Regular 
1.89

Rugged lO-oi. denim gives long 

wear for school and play. Vul- 

caniied double knees can't 

wear or wash off. Guaranteed 

for life of jeans! Western cut. 

4-12.

FREI . . ,   broncl new pair 
of the fused double knees 
fall ta out lait |eqns.

Just Say
"CHARGE IT"
UM Scan Revolving f

Charg* ... 6 months to pay.

Completely machine wash 

able jackets of tough !3'/i- 

01. Dacsheen in navy, scar 

let, charcoal or brown col 

ors. Quilted acetate lining 

with warm 6-01. acetate bat- 

ting. Washable furry Oynel 

collar. Sites 4-M.

v&S ) Boys' Arqyk Socks
Nylon reinforced cottons 

3pr. U9Bright, clear colors.


